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Vice Pres i dent Leni Ro bredo yesterday lauded Que zon City’s datadriven anti-drug
drive as she vis ited Salaam Com pound, once con sid ered among the no to ri ous hubs for
il le gal drugs.
Ro bredo, as signed the coun try’s drug czar, com mended the “very dra matic trans for -
ma tion” of the Salaam Com pound in Barangay Cu liat, pre vi ously de scribed by po lice
as im pen e tra ble to law en forcers.
“The city gov ern ment showed the barangay what can be done to turn the sit u a tion
around with no ca su al ties,” she told re porters.
Ro bredo said she will study what fac tors “brought about suc cess in Cu liat. We will
make this a model for barangays that are sim i larly sit u ated.”
She noted that the Que zon City gov ern ment is cur rently im ple ment ing a cen tral data -
base that pro �le tens of thou sands of sur ren derees to en hance the city’s anti-drug
drive.
“This is cru cial, from day one, data guides us to the prob lem,” she said.
Ro bredo said lo cal o�  cials claimed there have been no deaths since the com mu nity is
in con stant com mu ni ca tion with the pri vate sec tor, church, po lice and the lo cal gov -
ern ment unit.
“This shows what we have been say ing – the �ght against il le gal drugs is not the �ght
of the po lice or gov ern ment alone, but of the whole com mu nity,” she said.
In 2016, Salaam Com pound was raided at least twice, lead ing to the ar rest of more
than 200 per sons.
On Thurs day night, po lice seized 200 grams of metham phetamine hy drochlo ride or
shabu with a street value of P1.3 mil lion and ar rested Kirby An gelo Ruiz, 30; Al bert
John Pakingan, 19, and Dawn Marie Nonarte, 23, in a sting in Barangay So corro.
At least six other peo ple, in clud ing a 17-year-old boy, were ar rested in sep a rate op er -
a tions in Barangays Gu lod, Pay atas and South Tri an gle.
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